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- - E for lmproved Healthcare
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: -..r 2014, a group of 70 cycltsts named Team Revolution' 
= 3ranFondo Scott in Piacenza, ltaly, rasing an addition-

- ':r the Humber River Hospital, making Team Revolution,s
- -. on to date more than $1.1 million.

: -. c ution was formed over a coffee chat between Frank
- r sat on Humber River Hospital Foundation's board, and

: - "ar'co Di Battista. Ciccolini was complainrng of inluries
rr .- e runn ng a marathon when Di Battista suggested he
, , -g Cicco inj wanted to organize a fundraising event for
. = and decided a cyclrng event was just what it needed.
,.: a wasl in the throes of a major fundraising campaign

.. -:'.r another event," said Ciccolini, who invited 15 cyclist- :'< Region to a luncheon and formed a committee and
:-e ltal an GranFondo, while raising money for the hospi-

=:.n member agreed to raise a minimum of $7,500 (that
-' , - annount was lowered to $5,500 in 2014). ln addition, the
- =-.ed corporate sponsors rnc uding Campari, CIBC, Sun
. _ = Active Green & Ross and Bianchi.. 'ream Revolution have a personal connection to the hos-

'::.er was treated there for seizures," said Ciccolini. For
r -Jmber River Hospital is one of two local hosptals to go
: -ey requ re medical attentjon. The location of the new

, ,.: ral at Keele and the 40.1 , is an area prevtously well-
: :r r;' the lta ian-Canadian communrty.
.' r:,o utton members are of varyrng sk ll levels. ,,The vast' :- d never have done a gran fondo of that difficulty,,,said

:redits Team Revolution with not only helping to build a
.- =-2-'I hospital, but with also improvtng tndividual team

: : -.a th. "lt's changed a lot of guys' lives significantiy,,, said

- =:,'o uton took 2013 off to train for lle 2014 ptacenza
i1e team's biggest challenge. During the off-season,

a .eg stration fee (9500 to $1,000), donated to the hosp -

> .irem a team kit and access to openrng/c os ng d nrers
. crganized group rides. The team aso partcipa:es -
:,,, rdes, incuding the Villa Charities G ro The E:e .:.
3 LD Ride and others. But the man focus s s-::. "- ^.

--::' Biver Hosp tal construction.

= 2-115. people wil/ be able to relax in the l-csl -.. - -- ---.r=.: Jtion-aplacenamedaftertheserders ..3,,j-, .

- - r Suyeot and tears left behind in ltalv

: : i 'nag.com

Team Revolution has raised more than
$1.1 million lor the Humber River Hospitat.
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Conodo hos the highest rote of multiple sclerosis in the
world. You con help give Conodions living with MS o
more hopeful future. Give someone speciol the perfect

gift this holidoy seoson, register them for MS Bike.
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